Fieldwork over the past 15 years focused on elasmobranchs from the indo-West Pacific has resulted in the collection of tapeworms from the spiral intestines of a wide diversity of stingray species. this material includes numerous specimens from at least eight stingray species in the genus Himantura Müller et Henle in Australia, Borneo and the solomon islands with a scolex morphology like that described and illustrated by Maccallum (1917) for Tenia [sic] narinari. Examination of this material along with the type specimen of Tenia [sic] narinari supports the notion that this taxon is a member of the order lecanicephalidea, rather than cyclophyllidea.
However, this material substantially deviates from the diagnoses of all 18 lecanicephalidean genera currently recognized as valid (Euzet 1994 , Jensen 2005 , cielocha and Jensen 2011 , Jensen et al. 2011 , 2013 , Koch et al. 2012 . As a consequence, a new genus is erected below, a new species from Himantura uarnak 2 (sensu Naylor et al. 2012) from Australia is described to serve as its type, and Tenia [sic] narinari is transferred to the new genus. in addition, the mode of attachment employed by these worms to attach to the mucosa of the spiral intestine using their complex scolex is discussed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
the tapeworms examined in this study were collected from 31 stingrays representing at least eight species of Himantura (see table 1 ). stingrays were either caught using gill nets, hand spears or small trawls, and were mainly obtained from local fishermen or at fish markets. in the field, the body cavity of each stingray was opened with a ventral incision and the spiral intestine removed. the spiral intestine was opened with a longitudinal incision and fixed in 10% seawater-buffered formalin and eventually transferred to 70% ethanol for storage. in the laboratory, spiral intestines were examined under a dissecting microscope and tapeworms encountered were removed.
All specimens prepared as whole-mounts were hydrated, stained in Delafield's hematoxylin, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, cleared in methyl salicylate, and mounted in canada balsam on glass slides. semi-permanent mounts of eggs of the new species were prepared for light microscopy as follows. gravid proglottids were placed in a 1 : 1 mixture of 70% ethanol and lactophenol and then broken open using insect pins. the eggs were isolated and mounted on a glass slide in lactophenol using clear nail polish to seal the edges of the coverslip.
specimens prepared for scanning electron microscopy were hydrated, transferred to osmium tetraoxide overnight, dehydrated in a graded ethanol series, and placed in hexamethyldisilizane (HMDs) for 30 min. the worms were allowed to air-dry and were mounted on aluminum stubs with double-sided adhesive carbon tape. the specimens were sputter coated with ~35 nm of gold/palladium and examined with a Zeiss lEo 1550 field emission scanning electron microscope at the Microscopy and Analytical imaging laboratory, University of Kansas, lawrence, UsA. terminology for microthrix forms follows chervy (2009). specimens prepared for histological sections were embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 7 µm intervals using an olympus tBs cUt 4060 microtome. sections were floated on 3% sodium silicate on glass slides and allowed to air dry on a slide warmer. sections were stained with hematoxylin/eosin (H & E) or periodic acid-schiff (PAs). For the H & E protocol, sections were stained in Delafield's hematoxylin, counterstained with eosin, cleared in xylene, and mounted in canada balsam on glass slides. the PAs protocol used was adapted from McManus' PAs staining protocol described in sheehan and Hrapchak (1987) . sections were placed in two consecutive changes of xylene for 2 min each, hydrated in a graded series of ethanols and distilled water for 2 min each, immersed in periodic acid for 5 min, rinsed in 7 changes of distilled water, immersed in schiff reagent for 20 min, placed in very warm (~55 °c) distilled water for 10 min, washed in running tap water for 10 min, counterstained in Delafield's hematoxylin for 1 min, washed in running tap water for 10 min, dehydrated in a graded series of ethanols, and mounted in canada balsam on glass slides.
Whole mounts and histological sections were examined using a Zeiss Axioskop 2 Plus compound microscope. light micrographs were taken using a leica DFc480 digital camera and measurements were made using the image analysis software openlab Demo or the leica Application suite V3. in all cases, measurements of reproductive organs were taken from the posterior-most mature proglottids and are given in micrometres. Measurements are given as ranges followed in parentheses by the means, standard deviations, number of specimens examined, and total number of observations when more than one measurement was made per worm. illustrations were made using a drawing tube attached to a Zeiss Axioskop 2 Plus. Museum abbreviations used are as follows: institute of Parasitology, Academy of sciences of the czech republic (iPcAs), České Budějovice, czech republic; lawrence r. Penner Parasitology collection (lrP), University (Maccallum, 1917) comb. n. E t y m o l o g y : Seussapex (apex -summit or top in latin)
is named for the resemblance of the apical structure of the scolex to characters (e.g. a certain cat) created by Dr. seuss.
Remarks. Among elasmobranch tapeworms, the presence of an apical organ, a vagina that enters into the genital atrium posterior to the cirrus sac, and an extensive external seminal vesicle originating at the level of the ootype places this new genus within the lecanicephalidea. the new genus differs from the 18 genera currently considered valid in the lecanicephalidea (Euzet 1994 , Jensen 2005 , cielocha and Jensen 2011 , 2013 , Jensen et al. 2011 , Koch et al. 2012 in its possession of a scolex bearing a unique multi-tiered apical structure consisting of a bipartite partially invaginable apical modification of the scolex proper and a bipartite retractable and partially Jensen and russell: Seussapex, a new genus of lecanicephalidean tapeworm invaginable apical organ with a tandem pair of glandular compartments. it can further be distinguished from Aberrapex Jensen, 2001 ; Collicocephalus Koch, Jensen et caira, 2011; Elicilacunosus Koch, Jensen et caira, 2011; Eniochobothrium shipley et Hornell, 1906; Hexacanalis Perrenoud, 1931; Paraberrapex Jensen, 2001 ; Stoibocephalum cielocha et Jensen, 2013; Tetragonocephalum shipley et Hornell, 1905; and Tylocephalum linton, 1890 in its possession of a single column of testes rather than two or more columns, and from Corrugatocephalum caira, Jensen et Yamane, 1997 and Quadcuspibothrium Jensen, 2001 in its possession of testes in a single layer rather than two layers. Whereas the acetabula are in the form of suckers in Seussapex gen. n., they are bothridiate in Anteropora subhapradha, 1955; Hornellobothrium shipley et Hornell, 1906; and Rexapex Koch, Jensen et caira, 2011 . its possession of an ovary that is tetralobed in cross section distinguishes Seussapex from Sesquipedalapex Jensen, Nikolov et caira, 2011, which bears an ovary that is irregular in cross section. it also differs in this respect from Lecanicephalum linton, 1890, which has an ovary that is bilobed in cross section. the proglottid anatomy of Seussapex is most similar to that of Polypocephalus Braun, 1878 but the genera differ conspicuously in the form of their apical features. Whereas the apical organ of members of Polypocephalus is divided into tentacles, that of Seussapex is not. caira et al. (2014) A B
included Seussapex in their molecular phylogeny under the name 'New genus 6'.
Seussapex karybares sp. n.
Figs. 2-5 Description (based on 31 specimens: 18 whole worms, 4 scolex longitudinal section series, 1 proglottid cross section series, 6 scolices prepared for sEM, and lactophenol preparation of eggs of 2 worms): Worms 4.3-10.2 (7.1 ± 1.8; 18) mm long; maximum width at level of scolex; 35-63 (47 ± 8; 18) proglottids, apolytic. scolex 368-638 (506 ± 81; 18) long by 259-417 (344 ± 44; 18) wide at level of acetabula, consisting of scolex proper (sP) with 4 acetabula, bipartite apical modification of scolex proper (AMsP) and bipartite apical organ (Ao) with 2 glandular compartments internally. Acetabula in form of suckers, 72-106 (87 ± 8; 18; 36) in diameter. AMsP cylindrical; posterior portion with spinitriches, anterior rim invaginable; anterior portion lacking spinitriches, invaginable. Posterior part of Ao dome-shaped, retractable; anterior part of Ao knob-like, retractable and/or invaginable, with rugose surface; anterior-most glandular compartment PAs-positive, connected to anterior part of apical organ via numerous channels; posterior glandular compartment PAs-negative, surrounding anterior glandular compartment.
Both parts of Ao ( Fig. 3D ,E), anterior portion of AMsP ( Fig. 3F ) and sP at level of and posterior to suckers (Fig. 3i ) covered with acicular to capillifom filitriches. sucker surfaces covered with small, hastate spinitriches and acicular filitriches (Fig. 3H ). Anterior region of sP and posterior region of AMsP covered with larger, hastate spinitriches increasing in density anteriorly and capilliform filitriches (Fig. 3g) . strobilar surfaces covered with capilliform filitriches increasing in diameter towards posterior margin of proglottid (Fig. 3J) . cephalic peduncle absent. Proglottids craspedote; velum 19-31 (25 ± 3; 18) in length. immature proglottids 29-51 (38 ± 6; 18) in number, initially wider than long, becoming longer than wide with maturity; posteriormost immature proglottid 148-292 (222 ± 44; 18) long by 170-272 (216 ± 29; 18) wide. Mature proglottids 4-9 (6 ± 2; 18) in number, longer than wide; posteriormost mature proglottid 391-841 (525 ± 119; 18) long by 140-287 (217 ± 37; 18) wide. gravid proglottids 0-6 (3 ± 2; 18) in number, longer than wide; posterior-most gravid proglottid 659-1 392 (893 ± 174; 17) long by 229-321 (273 ± 26; 17) wide. testes 4 in number, 46-124 (69 ± 16; 18; 54) long by 54-149 (99 ± 21; 18; 54) wide, in single column in frontal view, 1 layer deep in cross section, extending from anterior margin of proglottid to anterior margin of ovary, slightly overlapping ovary. Vas deferens expanded to form external seminal vesicle, entering cirrus sac at its anterior margin. External seminal vesicle saccate, extending from ootype region to level anterior to cirrus sac. cirrus sac pyriform, angled slightly anteriorly, 77-123 (103 ± 11; 14) long by 43-66 (51 ± 7; 14) wide, containing coiled cirrus. cirrus armed. internal seminal vesicle present. ovary posterior, consisting of 4 dorsal (2 anterior and 2 posterior) and four ventral (2 anterior and 2 posterior) lobes, essentially H-shaped in frontal view, tetralobed in cross section (Fig. 4B) , 96-167 (125 ± 20; 17) long by 90-179 (141 ± 21; 17) wide; lobes divided transversely at level of ovarian bridge; ovarian bridge slightly posterior to middle of ovary. Vagina thickwalled proximally, weakly sinuous, extending laterally to medially from ootype region to posterior margin of cirrus sac, entering into genital atrium posterior to cirrus sac; vaginal sphincter absent. seminal receptacle present. genital pores lateral, irregularly alternating, 50-63% (55 ± 3%; 18) of proglottid length from posterior end. Vitellarium follicular; follicles large, 20-73 (34 ± 10; 18; 54) long by 23-96 (53 ± 16; 17; 51) wide, lateral, arranged in 1 dorsal and 1 ventral column on each lateral margin of proglottid, extending from posterior margin of anteriormost testis to posterior margin of proglottid, interrupted by ovary. Uterus saccate, extending along poral side of proglottid from anterior margin of ovary to posterior margin of anteriormost testis; uterine duct not observed. Excretory ducts likely 4, 2 ducts on each lateral margin. Eggs 18-23 (19 ± 2; 9) long by 15-19 (16 ± 1; 9) wide, with bipolar filaments.
Scolex anatomy of Seussapex karybares gen. n. et sp. n. characterization of the formal regions of a lecanicephalidean scolex (i.e. scolex proper, apical modification of the scolex proper, and apical organ), irrespective of protrusion and/or evagination state, was challenging for this new taxon given the complex nature of its scolex, but was essential for description of the new taxon. in combination, longitudinal sections and scanning electron microscopy served effectively to allow characterization of the various elements of the scolex. these elements and their associated terms are described in detail below in the context of the terminology employed by caira et al. (1999, 2001) . the scolex consists of five distinct components that are identifiable externally: the scolex proper (sP) (Fig. 3A-c) , an apical modification of the scolex proper (AMsP) consisting of an anterior portion and a posterior portion (Fig.  3A-c) , and an apical organ (Ao) consisting of an anterior part (Fig. 3A,c) and a posterior part (Fig. 3A,D) . the sP is the posterior-most region of the scolex and bears four suckers. the AMsP lies immediately anterior to the sP, is cylindrical in shape and is the most extensive component of the scolex. the posterior and anterior portions of the AMsP can be distinguished from one another in that the former bears conspicuous spinitriches whereas the latter does not (Fig. 3A-c) . the anterior portion of the AMsP is invaginable into the posterior portion of the AMsP and ultimately the sP. only the anterior rim of the posterior portion of the AMsP might also be invaginable. the Ao lies immediately anterior to the AMsP (and is often the widest component of the scolex). the posterior part of the Ao is dome-shaped and is retractable into the AMsP, and ultimately also the sP. the anterior part of the Ao is knob-like in shape and can be retracted and/or invaginated into the posterior part of the Ao, the AMsP, and ultimately also the sP. in the fully retracted state, only the sP and posteriormost region of the posterior portion of the AMsP are visible externally (Fig. 5A) .
the posterior and anterior portions of the AMsP and the posterior and anterior parts of the Ao are not protruded or evaginated in sequence, rather it appears they can function, and thus move in and out independently. For example, the anterior portion of the AMsP and the anterior part of the Ao can be partially or fully evaginated while the posterior dome-shaped part of the Ao remains retracted (Fig. 3c) . Alternatively, the posterior dome-shaped part of the Ao can be protruded while the anterior portion of the AMsP remains partially invaginated and the anterior part of the Ao is fully retracted and/or invaginated (Fig. 3B) . internally, the scolex houses two prominent glandular compartments arranged in tandem within the scolex; these are associated with the Ao. the anterior compartment (g1 in Fig. 5 ) is teardrop-shaped when the Ao and AMsP are fully or partially retracted and invaginated, respectively ( Fig. 5A-c) . However, it flattens to cover the entire anterior of the scolex when the AMsP is evaginated (Fig. 5D) . Periodic acid-schiff (PAs) staining revealed this glandular compartment to be highly PAs-positive (Fig. 5A-D) . the second glandular compartment (g2 in Fig. 5 ) is posterior to the first, essentially surrounding it when the Ao and AMsP are retracted and invaginated, respectively (Fig. 5A-c) . However, it too flattens to lie below the first glandular compartment when the AMsP is evaginated (Fig. 5D) . this compartment was PAs-negative (Fig. 5A-D) .
the anterior glandular compartment appears to be much more intimately associated with both parts of the 
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Ao than the posterior glandular compartment. it appears to be in direct contact with the anterior part of the Ao (Fig. 5B,c) . in addition, numerous channels extending from the anterior glandular compartment appear to A -cross section of mature proglottid at level anterior to cirrus sac; B -cross section of mature proglottid slightly posterior to ovarian bridge; c -egg with bipolar filaments. Abbreviations: o -ovary; oc -ovicapt; t -testis; Ut -uterus; Vi -vitelline follicle; ViD -vitelline duct.
Jensen and russell: Seussapex, a new genus of lecanicephalidean tapeworm underlie the posterior dome-shaped part of the Ao (e.g. Fig. 5A ). Although conspicuous openings of these channels to the outside of the apical organ were not observed, the surface of the anterior part of the Ao was intensely PAs-positive.
Because of the complex nature of the scolex and the fact that within the species, the scolices varied dramatically in size depending on the state of protrusion and/or evagination, only measurements of scolex total length, width of the scolex proper at the level of the suckers and width of the dome-shaped part of the apical organ were reliable, and are given in the description of the new species. 130°21'7''E), Northern territory, Australia, timor sea; Weipa (12°35'11''s; 141°42'34''E), Queensland, Australia, gulf of carpentaria. s i t e o f i n f e c t i o n : spiral intestine. s p e c i m e n s d e p o s i t e d : QM g234324 (holotype) and QM g234320-g234323, g234325-234330 (ten paratypes: six whole worms, two scolex longitudinal section series, both PAs-stained, one proglottid cross section series and one lactophenol egg preparation including specimen voucher); iPcAs c-649 (one paratype); UsNPc 107776-107779 (eight paratypes: six whole worms, one scolex longitudinal section series, PAs-stained, including strobilar voucher and one lactophenol egg preparation); lrP 8354-8362 (six paratypes: four whole worms, one scolex longitudinal section series, PAs-stained); six scoleces prepared for sEM strobila vouchers for three of those retained in the collection of KJ at the University of Kansas. E t y m o l o g y : the specific epithet (karybares -top-heavy in greek) was chosen to emphasize the disproportional large size of the apical structure compared to the remainder of the scolex.
Remarks. specimens of Seussapex karybares sp. n. were found to parasitize 11 of the 13 specimens of Himantura uarnak 2 (sensu Naylor et al. 2012) examined. in general, members of this species were found to attach to the anteriormost chambers of the spiral intestine of their hosts.
Seussapex karybares (as 'New genus 6 n. sp. 1') was included in the molecular phylogeny of caira et al. (2014) . in their analyses, it grouped in a stable clade that also included members of Polypocephalus, Hornellobothrium and Anteropora. the disposition of the testes in a single column supports this grouping, possibly with the exception of Hornellobothrium (see Jensen 2005) . (Maccallum, 1917) cephalic peduncle absent. Proglottids craspedote. immature proglottids at least 64 in number, initially wider than long, becoming longer than wide with maturity; terminal immature proglottid 293 long by 222 wide. testes 4 in number. Vagina entering genital atrium posterior to cirrus sac. other features not observed. t y p e h o s t : Aetobatus narinari (Euphrasen), spotted eagle ray (Myliobatiformes: Myliobatidae). t y p e l o c a l i t y : Not given in original description but label on type slide indicates Jakarta (as Batavia), Java, indian ocean. s i t e o f i n f e c t i o n : spiral intestine. M a t e r i a l e x a m i n e d : UsNPc 35813 (type specimen).
Seussapex narinari

Remarks.
A complete redescription of Seussapex narinari comb. n. is not possible at this time given the limitations of the type specimen and that no new material was available for study. However, it is apparent that the type specimen is indeed a lecanicephalidean due to its possession of a vagina that opens into the genital atrium posterior to the cirrus sac and also the configuration of its apical 
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organ. Seussapex narinari is fully consistent with the diagnosis of Seussapex established herein. However, it differs from the type of the genus, S. karybares, by its longer scolex (1 070 µm vs 368-638 µm) and wider posterior dome-shaped portion of the Ao (578 µm vs 312-407 µm). the obviously craspedote nature of the anterior portion of the AMsP in S. narinari could represent a speciesspecific feature. However, this remains to be seen given that some specimens of S. karybares were seen to have, to some extent, overlapping parts to their scolex. the redescription of S. narinari presented here is generally consistent with Maccallum's description of this species with one exception. the actual total length of the specimen is ~1 mm longer than reported by Maccallum (1917) (i.e. 7.0 mm vs 5.7 mm). We should also note that Maccallum's (1917) illustration of the scolex of this species (Fig. 1 ) is superb and accurately represents the true likeness of the type specimen. given that our current knowledge of S. narinari is based on a single specimen, a few generic features should be unambiguously confirmed based on new material using histological sections or scanning electron microscopy (e.g. the presence of dual glandular compartments or the boundary between the anterior and posterior portions of the AMsP). However, given its overall resemblance to S. karybares, membership in Seussapex is strongly supported.
DISCUSSION
the erection of the new lecanicephalidean genus broadens our concept of the morphological diversity of scolex forms exhibited by members of this order of elasmobranch tapeworms. Seussapex possesses what is arguably the most complex scolex seen thus far in the order. it is unique among lecanicephalideans in exhibiting a bipartite Ao; all other genera either lack an Ao (e.g. Aberrapex and Paraberrapex) or exhibit an Ao that is composed of only a single unit. Furthermore, among the genera that exhibit primarily glandular tissue associated with their Ao (i.e. Eniochobothrium, Healyum, Hornellobothrium, Polypocephalus, Quadcuspibothrium and some species of Anteropora) (see e.g. Jensen 2001 , 2005 , Jensen et al. 2011 , Mojica et al. 2013 , it is the only genus in which that tissue is organized into two, rather than a single compartment. Polypocephalus is worth mentioning in this context in some detail, for among lecanicephalidean genera, it rivals Seussapex in the complexity of its apical scolex features. the anteriormost part of its Ao consists of a number of tentacles that can be completely invaginated into what essentially functions as a tentacular pouch located within the scolex proper (see Jensen 2005) . in a few members of Polypocephalus, glandular compartments have also been reported. For example, in his illustration of Polypocephalus radiatus Braun, 1878 , Braun (1878 plate XVi, fig. 3 ) labeled a structure at the base of the tentacular pouch as 'Drüsenmasse' (mass of glands). similarly, subhapradha (1951; p. 207) fig. 47A -c) illustrated a glandular-type region at the base of the tentacular pouch of Polypocephalus helmuti Jensen, 2005 . While none of these glandular regions are organized in two compartments, the scolex of this genus most closely resembles that of Seussapex. given this resemblance is also seen in proglottid anatomy, it is likely these two genera will be found to be closely related once a comprehensive phylogenetic analysis can be conducted.
caira et al. (1999) standardized the terminology of the apical structures of lecanicephalideans, formally distinguishing the AMsP from the apical organ Ao. these authors defined the AMsP as a region composed of tissue that is continuous with and not discrete from the scolex proper, and the Ao as a region composed of tissue distinct from that of the scolex proper based on an external difference in microthrix pattern (i.e. an absence of spinitriches/ filitriches on the Ao) and an internal difference in tissue type. this terminology was subsequently consistently applied to lecanicephalidean genera (see Jensen 2005 , cielocha and Jensen 2011 , 2013 , Jensen et al. 2011 , Koch et al. 2012 . However, our work with Seussapex suggests that the formerly held notion of caira et al. (1999) that the presence of large spinitriches externally corresponds with the boundary between the AMsP and Ao needs to be revised. species of Seussapex exhibit a sharp transition in microthrix pattern that occurs within the AMsP with large spinitriches being present only on its more posterior regions. the only other lecanicephalidean that has been described as invaginating the anterior region of the AMsP into the scolex proper is Stoibocephalum arafurense cielocha et Jensen, 2013 (see cielocha and Jensen 2013) .
in the past, cytochemical work performed on histological sections of adult and larval scoleces of elasmobranch tapeworms have resulted in some insight regarding the potential adhesive nature of particular tissues. the silver methenamine-periodic acid staining method was employed by Mccullough and Fairweather (1989) to provide evidence for secretions consisting of glycoproteins in the tetraphyllidean Trilocularia acanthiaevulgaris olsson, 1867. While the function of this material is still speculative, as noted by these authors, it may be involved in adhesion, proteolysis, strobilisation or protection. caira et al. (2005) identified periodic acid-schiff (PAs)-positive tissue in the scolex of the cathetocephalidean Sanguilevator yearsleyi caira, Mega et ruhnke, 2005 providing some evidence for the presence of glycoproteins or mucopolysaccharides as possible adhesive substances in this species. Among lecanicephalideans, the larva of an undescribed species of Polypocephalus was postulated to secrete glycoproteins with adhesive potential from its tentacles, as evidenced by the presence of tissues that stained positive for proteins and neutral mucosubstances (Brockerhoff and Jones 1995) . in the present study, PAs staining indicated that the surface of the anterior knob-like part of the Ao and the anterior glandular compartment of Seussapex likely contains glycogen or neutral mucosubstances, suggesting attachment to the mucosal surface may be of a chemical, rather than mechanical, nature. Additional studies are needed to identify the chemical composition of the glandular material in the Ao compartments and to ascertain their function.
At this point, species of Seussapex are known to parasitize members of two families of batoids, the Dasyatidae (whiptail stingrays) and the Myliobatidae (eagle rays). However, their host associations within each of these families appear to be more restricted. As part of a survey of metazoan parasites of elasmobranchs of Borneo, as well as extensive collections of tapeworms from elasmobranchs from northern Australia, the solomon islands, taiwan, thailand and Vietnam, specimens representing 31 species in seven of the eight genera of Dasyatidae (sensu Naylor et al. 2012) were examined. these consisted of Dasyatis rafinesque (5 spp.), Taeniurops garman (1 sp.), Himantura (23 spp.), Urogymnus Müller et Henle (1 sp.), Neotrygon castelnau (6 spp.), Taeniura Müller et Henle (2 spp.) and Pastinachus rüppell (4 spp.). Among these stingray species, only Himantura species were found to host Seussapex (see table 1 ). in addition to Himantura uarnak 2 (11 of 13 specimens infected), these were as follows: H. leoparda (2 of 2 specimens infected), H. pastinacoides 2 (1/1), H. uarnacoides (7/14), H. uarnak 1 (2/2), H. uarnak 3 (3/3), and H. undulata (1/3). thus, it appears that, within the Dasyatidae, Seussapex is a parasite of species of Himantura only, with prevalences ranging from 30% to 100%, but not all species of Himantura were found to be infected.
With respect to the Myliobatidae, Seussapex has been reported from only a single species of eagle ray in the genus Aetobatus. However, the host species determination for S. narinari remains problematic. its type host was reported by Maccallum (1917; p. 53) as 'Aetobatis [sic] narinari, spotted sting ray' and the type locality was not given. this could be explained by the fact that, as stated in a footnote associated with the title of his publication (Maccallum 1917), Maccallum's specimen of S. narinari came from an animal at the New York Aquarium and United states Fish commission laboratory at Woods Hole. the type specimen is mounted on a slide with a specimen of the trypanorhynch Tetrarhynchus narinari Maccallum, 1917 , now Kotorella pronosoma (stossich, 1901 ) Euzet et radujkovic, 1989 see Palm (2004) . the slide label indicates 'Batavia Java' as the type locality. According to White et al. (2010) and Naylor et al. (2012) , the whitespotted species of Aetobatus from the indo-West and central Pacific oceans is Aetobatus ocellatus Kuhl, whereas the species name A. narinari is reserved for specimens of Aetobatus from the western Atlantic ocean. curiously, despite extensive sampling of cestodes from A. ocellatus from the indo-West and central Pacific oceans over the last approx. 20 years, we have been unsuccessful in recollecting S. narinari. Hosts examined include a total of 23 specimens of A. ocellatus taken from across the distribution of this eagle ray: ten from northern Australia, eight from Borneo, two from the solomon islands and one each from taiwan, thailand and Vietnam; none of these animals were found to host Seussapex. these data, together with the fact that specimens of Seussapex were found to parasitize multiple species of Himantura at relatively high prevalence in these same waters, lead us to consider the host identification for S. narinari to be highly suspect. the search for the true host might in fact be futile for the incomplete nature of the only available specimen of S. narinari renders its definitive identification almost impossible.
the full diversity of Seussapex, beyond the two species treated herein, remains to be determined. As mentioned above, newly collected material examined in this study included specimens from seven species of Himantura. subtle differences were observed among specimens of Seussapex from different species of Himantura. these included, for example, total length, number of proglottids, scolex length and sucker diameter, in addition to some variation in scolex morphology. However, the extreme variability in scolex form across specimens depending on state of retraction/protrusion and/or invagination/evagination of the various components of the scolex hampered unambiguous delimitation of species groups. Furthermore, specimens across host species were remarkably similar in proglottid anatomy and microthrix pattern. As a consequence, we have taken a conservative approach and have described only a single new species based on specimens from a single host species (i.e. Himantura uarnak 2 sensu Naylor et al. 2012) here. However, an effort was made to include as much regional and temporal variation as possible from this host species. thus, specimens on which the description of S. karybares was based came from two localities and were collected six years apart (specimens with collection code 'AU' were collected in 1997, those with collection code 'cM03' were collected in 2003). so as to avoid both erroneously forcing oixenous host-specificity (sensu caira et al. 2003) on the system and postulating unusually relaxed host specificity, we recommend using a combination of molecular sequence data and larger series of specimens from different host species than were available for this study to determine species boundaries in this group in the future.
